


"Rainbow," the 1934 defender, was a small yacht, well under the limits of the class. Her headrig w.~s typ,c~! 
of the period before the advent of the quadrilateral j,b. At right, the 165-foot duralumm mast of Ranger 

DESIGNING AN AMERICA'S CUP DEFENDER 
By W. STARLING BURGESS 

IN THE early eighties, the narrow, deep and heavily bal
lasted English cutter w~s in full flower. Fostered by a 
curious tonnage rule which made beam a heavy penalty, 

the English yachts of that period had developed into a uni
form and distinctive type. "Plank on edge," we called 
them. Their stems were plumb with a deep forefoot; their 
keels swept aft to a raking stern post; and their sterns, end
ing in a narrow transom, were carried out with a long and 
graceful overhang. Despite their generous freeboard, they 
were wet and uncomfortable at sea. Their sharp bows, with
out any supportin~ shoulder of overhang, combined with 
low and heavy ballasting, caused them to pitch deeply and 
dive under, rather than ride the sea·. Their long bowsprits, 
carried to one side of the stem head and arranged to reef 
inboard, were often buried in green water. However, so 
strongly were these vessels constructed that they had the 

reputation of being able to li \·e through any stre ~ of weather. 
That this reputation was no idle boast bas been amply at
tested by many a long and perilous voyage carried out in 
their old age by urYivors of that time. 

In America, a totally opposite design was in vogue. ,Yith 
long reaches of protected water. with shallow harbors nu
merous and clo e together, with comparatively lighter 
weather, and few tidal currents to contend with we had de
veloped, to a high degree of indi\·iduality the \\ide shallow 
draft centerboarder with inside ballast.' Like the' English 
cra~t, our boat were plumb-stemmed; on the other hand, 
their sterns were short and chunky. Their freeboard was low 
and so shallow were their hulls that flush decks were iro
pos ible and ungainly cabin trunks were almost universal 
even in the large t yachts. The term "skimmiuo- dish" was 
u ·ed to describe them. " 
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My father, Edward BurgeF:S, ha\·ing spent the summer of 1884 sailing in 
English waters, was thoroughly familiar with the eharacteri:::ties, e'pecially 
the greatC'r sraworthinr,~, (,f the English cutters when, in the fall of that year 
he was givr-n the order to build the Puri/an for a Boston syndicate as a candi
date for the rlrfensl' of tltl' AmPrira',; Cup. 

The Puritan was a fa~t, al,IC', and thoroughly wholl'l:'ome ,·C':-sel of great 
beauty. Slic was a cru,s l,etwPC'11 ii,(' r·xtrr-mcs of tlw American and Engli~h 
types; of derper body than tltr- AmPrir·an, of greater bcurn than the Engli:::h. 
The outsiclP len<l kPcl was the major part c,f l1<'r ballast, but ~he rl'fuined the 
customary Ame,iran re11tnbuard. 

She aud her surccssor, tl1r M ayjluuw of 1886, both of whirh wen' built at 
the Lawl('y yard in South 13,,strm, allll ti,(' \'u/1111/rer of 18 7, huilt on the 
Delaware, both drsign<·d 1,y my fatl1N, rhangrd not OJdy thf' wholt• trC'nd of 
Ame>rica11 yar!tt <lr1<igui11g but that of tl1r grrnt Arncri,·an fi•hing flf•ct a.~ wrll. 

The work cxpeded of (hf' yacht <le~igJH:r of fifty year~ :.111:0 wu~ very diffncnt 
from that of the pre:,P11t day. The model and thr eabin arrungernrnt, th<' sail 
plan and the sup(•rintPndencr of tltr· construction wrrr about all he wns con
cerned with. De1<igning in those day~ wa~ au i11tuitiY<' art, not au intricate 
c·ngineering problem. 

Most yacht designers of his timr, a,i did Xathanacl Herre. hoff who suc
ceede>cl him, shapC'd a wooden model l>y hand, but my iathPr (who was a. 
superb draftsman) prefcrrrd the drawn line. The µrcparntion of the board and 
paper was a , erious affair, alrno. t like a religiou., rite. Cotton cloth was 
stretched onr the 8ix-foot board and sreured at th(• e>dges by innumerable tiny 

"Enterprise., 7930 defender carried the triple headrig ,n vogue. She wa, the smalle,t of the lour 
built that y;ar. Bottom, left," Ranger's" ma,lhead /,tt,ng, ,how,ng toggle for supporting head of sad 
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tacks. :\feanwh.ile, my mother cooked the flour paste while 
the rough white paper was asoak in the bathtub. When 
mounted and dried on the cloth, the paper shrank to a drum
like tightnes; . Then, with many grades of sandpaper, a 
surface was attained quite as smooth and much sweeter to 
draw on than the glass and marble boards of today which 
are used for big ship work. 

An important design was always begun on Sunday morn
ing when my father had the whole uninterrupted day before 
him. It was always my privilege to spend Sundays with him 
at the office. We arrived at an early hour, my father, his 
draftsmen, Waterhouse and Arthur Binney, and myself. 
There being no steam heat week-ends, we were kept warm 
by an enormow; pot-beHicd iron r;tovc which it was my duty 
to stoke. 

Having drawn the sheer and deck plan, my father ran in 
approximate sections by eye, checked the stability with an 
Am.'ller intRgrator (of which be was very proud) and then 
began serious work by filling or cutting with great exactness 
to a predetermined displacement curve. Just how or from 
what he evolved this <liHplacemcnt curve, I have often won
dered in vain. He set great store by it. When a section, diag
-0n&l, or butt.ock line finally satji;fied him, be immcruately 

YACHTING 

.. Ran er" was des,gned more eff,c,e11t he.id. 
By the t,me g ,ual ered had con,e ,nro general use 
sd1/s, of greater ac. 

. ., . · with "!tat\ ,·(•r color of ink (and 
1nkeu It U1 1 . , bot! le,: of m:111y co ors) carnc there \\ en 

d
. t Neither draft-mall wu;, P,·cr allowed 

ban JCS • · I · f · 
I t Ile liue- u11t 11 ' n·,· '' rrc aired and to toue 1 • 

rrady to trace. . 
Thr con~trud1011 \\ ,- nwttf'f of neither 

ealeulation nor i11n·11' it '' n~ ~imply a 
dupli<'ntion. wit It <'h::i • 11 ft li11f'ar ratio, of 
what had gout• ])ef,11 ' pro,·pr! sufficient. 
The ~ail plan ,,·al:' tli,· ·11tio11al rutter rig; 
gaff-hcadrcl main~ail., ,p,:Hl, fon•,;tay.sai], 
jib an<l jib topsml. _1 , no change 8C'em 
to ha,·c been made 111 •. pe or proportion-
ate area in goiug fro11, ' lt•r tl~da ~1l;l·wer ,-~
sel. All spar~, of cour" . r<· '? 1 . . 1e m~L 

b·,g •ti·cks of Orcµ:111, pme III a rn1gle piece were u T 
from heel to toprna,t 1 111d. opm~st were 
housing. Detail" of iron ,, ork_ and fittmgs were 
stereotyped. She:w<'~ and lntts were usu~lly 
of lignumvitae. I can rc-mrmber how tho bit~ 

, d to smoke with hc:.Lt when the long mam 
u.e l .. E f 
1 ts were ea ed off '· on t 1e run. xcept or s1ee . 

1 the centerboard, there were n~ wmc 1es. 
The size of spar was ·ettlcd m a ~ew_ words 

between designer and sparmaker. Riggm~ de
tails were left entirely to !he profess1?nal 
rigger. Those of the yacht d1ffer?d but little 
from coaster and fisherman practice. 

Puritan won two of the three trial races, de
f eating the new New York sloop P!·iscilla and 
the older yachts Gracie and Bedouin. On Sep
tember 14th and 16th, she met and defeated 
the fine cutter Genesta, challenger for the Amer
ica's Cup, owned by Sir Richard Sutton and 
designed by J. Beavor Webb. 

Mayflower, built the following year, was 
much like Puritan save that her deadrise was 
higher and that the turn of her bilges was al
most at the water line. She was defeated in 
the early trials by Puritan but in the end was 
selected to meet Galatea, whom she easily de
feated. I can remember Galatea's arrival at 

Marblehead after a prolonged ocean passage. Her sailor 
were a picturesque Jot, with loose red caps and brass ear
rings like ancient pirates. Galatea, owned by Lieut. Henn and 
like Genesta designed by J. Beavor Webb, was not as fast 
as her predecessor. · 

In '87 came the Volunteer, the last of my father's Cup de
fenders and the last of the line which might be. called racing 
and cruising vessels in contradistinction to the out and out 
"racing machines" which have defended the Cup ever since. 

In the Volunteer, my father departed from the plumb stem 
and drew a clipper bow of moderate overhang bis object 
being tho increase of deck room and the decrea~e of length 
of bowsprit rather than taking advantage of the water Jjne 
length rule. The ri:.histle, challenger of that year, was owned 
by !I' Scotch syndicate, and designed by the famous Scotch 
designer, George L. Watson. She, too, had a clipper bow and 
much greater beam than the two previous English chal
l~ngers. Sb_e was a ship of rare beauty and excellence of de
sign. Looking at her model now, one wonders why she Jost. 

Not long afte~ Volunteer's victory, Nathanael Greene 
Herrcshoff, of Bristol, who had been devoting his genius for 
many years to the design of hulls and machinery of high 

(Continued on poge 156) 



WHERE THE BATTLE WILL BE FOUGHT 

Top. Aerial view ol Newport 
H-,rbor, looking out to sea. The 
Ndrraganrett shore and Point 
Judith are seen at upper right. 
The white line in the upper center 
of the picture ,s Block lsliind. 

Left. Point Judith from the air. In 
westerly winds the course will take 
the Cup yachts close to this point. 
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it ean"t happen here 
E,;plo;.i<>n< •nd fin-s cau"Cd h)· ~usoliue , upor arc 11~ 1 

.....,.,.__..,n ! The GA TECTOR tell, ) ou ,.-hen there• 
dan ,-r ~u board - gi, es ) ou a truthful nn,,wcr whcne>er 
, 00 1:i;want to know "h~ther or not hazardous condilion.s 
;,,._.,, below. Fo ...... -amt,d by The G~TECTOll, you can 
dimi1U1I<-lk d.ini;er hero.-,. ) OU •l.lrl lhe motor. 

.'-=utt )O~lf, your ramily and )OUr £ri.,nd· or D •• rc 
rru~ini sea.-. And ttmrm~r- Tb,- GA TECTOR de
tects p.......Iine nopor bt-Jow derks-pre,·mts c~lo.ion•
~nJ ..,.-.,, Ji, es! T ril<' for compl~te dala today. 

WILCOX, CRITTENDEN 
A C-OHP.1.Nll', uu· . 

........ufACTUUIS Of DEPENOAILE MAII .. E HAJ!DW.Uf s, .. ce IU7 

•• s..da llaia Str..et., ll,i4dtr"t---. Cooa. 

Your Ship's o(ibrary 
Here are six books. thoroughly tested, widely 
endorsed by yachtsmen as worthy of a special 
shelf next to die compass: 

BY HEB.BERT L. STONE 

AMERICA'S CUP RACES 
(Ao illauaed lwcory, ti.SO) 

BY ff. A. CALAHAN 

LEA.llNJNG TO SAIL 

LEARN ING TO RACE 

LEARNING TO CRUISE 
($2.50 ac:h; 5 baacboaie11 boze4, .7.50) 

THI SHIP'S HUSBAND 
(llotr co plaa NCI -.b.U ~ H,00) 

8Y WIULUI ATJtlN 

IIOTOJl BOAT 
(lloar ............. ...,,.,..., ·~ .. ,,., .. , ., .,, .. 

,., I J •rronnd for I hl'ir t,,,IJ,,f 
\1111 I 1t·rl' • ~ 

11I H1111,ho,r "ll• < -
Ill 1J,.. f,.rt 'ii I id ftlll,d )',, -
1,-<·f< ,I nft, r • ,,, i., ' I I J . ri • 

/ 111 1111 nl,ruptly c(lnr u•' 
" I 11):lr~rin ~•r '' 

111 tll/11 f:t(•/• ,1· ll \/' 

I 11111 Ill tft11 II••• ol j '" 
... t•11fH I 
\ 11rk \ •11 Iii ( lo1h·- <' wir•· It ll,, 

'' 11111 .. ,ud tl1.d /t,1 "'"" \\,_t-.11111 

' " 1111'111('/'(l t h:111 } I'' 
eo;, 111•rn11- ·,hr upl!Tt1<I,· ,dnl, 
'l!id ,,:1--1 (1JI 

.} ,,, l,, ·_-:form ,u1-t1th,·r ~tat 1, tl.ir~ 

,1r rt'f rol!rad, • 
\ ll\ \\ n , •. !(, 111,l,ou Ult't /: '' '' 4

' 

nlT :--·1•w,;ort ,u,d 111th <l,•1:1-t:1tn,u: 
·t I I t tloP hr-t '"" h .,t-. d1,p·1 r i ,,. I 

For th,, llr,t ti11w in th,• !1111!! 11•-
ton· .,f tl1<· ('up. th<' chnllrn)?n 1111-

definit, ly :1 bdt,'r hoot th:~n th< d,'
f,•11dcr. In th,, third lwnt l-.111l1t110 

'.· 

li:111dl,•<l ,,ii11rr r:trdL'--IY or lurk: 
l,•:-"h· tlir,-11· ,rna~· n comrn:1111h111! 
1,,ai 1,_v 11alkinp; into n •oft -pot 
whirh R,1111/,oir ,nil,,d :iroun<l. and 
Nawl,oir 1101,_ Tlw fourth h,,,H 11,~

thr (li'Cll:-inn for the fir<t prot,':'I Ill 

nenrlv forty y,•ar• of raCllll!- :111,_I. 
Na;11i,01,., fi11i,hinl! fir,t f.'11dmr<H1t ·' 
prote:'t was disallowed b,•r:rna,' h,,r 
o11·ncr had not rompl11'd int h a 
r!lcin!! rull' and,, flo,rn hi, prot,,~t 
flag "promptly. . . 

It ,rns said at the tun<' th!lt th1., 

"' r, ,ort l,> lt>thok.1 11 
r 11t<'h that l"l~r 
"h,, r.ll','ll Rn 
' .. 111.1 h: \ •' wn hd,_~ 
t -c lu,I l>1vu drc 
[\. I h.11 • , It !M\ 

fllll ... ~f I,, ''" d,· 
e! a11,I th, tbl 

r , ~• t th, '• ,1 ou 
{\\O ft Jll:tlflUt(! t 

th, 111 f.,th. n<I t 
r 11.f, .t , - tlw ht 
rn a wdr. r nf ar.
d,·111:1.I• 

Tiu, v,•.tr th,• <:i.ru,, rh&Ik 
.J,·lendt'r r <'I' n m. b 
n,'"' r an<l h,'tlt'r h, t ~ 
tion• for rarin~ Ill'!' mnr, il!rt, 
<'h'-11l,•n)?N t hiui t ht'y ha,, 1-. 
I ~'-'ll. Th,• hl\at - t h,'Ut.,dth 

r:1p.1hl,-._:1-brw r:i.d11, """'lll.
.1,,,cr,r,1 'da~·. or nt\>SCT\)<, 

.\tl:rntir alth(lu!l'h tlw11 np.., 
t, • ., lofty and prw:i.r1ou, t,,r 

1 d:lll)!,'rtoll• und,,rtnkrna:, U,.. 
th,, acrimony oi l\l:l-1. till' 
;tart, in nn :itmo-pll('l"l' o/ m 
irooJ will. It i$ the hnpt' of all 
,,,rwr, t hn t it will he cood-. 
without r:irwor and with tb~, 
111:.illi'hip nf hnth rontrartin_t Ja· 
ti,,s wumpugi1,d 

Designing an America's Cup Defender 
(Continued from pa9e 50) 

SJ>eed st.>am-driwn cm.ft, r,•i'nt,'rt>d 
the ;;.'tiling yncbt field and, ,1'11.-11 th.
nrxt chnllPug,' camp from Enp;hrnd, 
hi' rigila11t was s~lect<'d to d,>fcntl 
the Cui> in I '9:J. From tlwn on 1111-

til 1920, bis bonts wt>rc the d,,_ 
fondf'rs. They were Drfc111/er. Co
l11111bin, Reliance nnd Rr.,olulc, and 
<'IIC'h one was sel<'ckd nfter a s,,ri~~ 
nf trial races. 

In the summer or '2fl, cnme to me 
the rrnition of an ambition 11(':trlY 
fifty )'{'ars old. The '.'\en York 
Yscht Club flag offir0r•~ ~yndirntp 
ordered me to prepare thc d,·si:n1 of 
a Cup defonder to me<'t ::;ir Thnmns 
l.ipton'H last challenge, 11·ith Sham
rork r. Harold ', \'nndcrbilt had 
b.>en ~!('Ct-I'd to sail thl' new vnrht 
Md it Wllll bctw<X!n \'an<ll'rbiit nnd 
m)'Mf'lr th~t !1l'r proportion~, rig :111,l 
ch&l'IA)t(~tirs we~ dr<'id<'tl. 

l<'or th11 linlt tim<', ehallenl(er nnd 
d fNlder m:rc to llll'<'t on equal 
~ That ia, both n't'rc to br built 
'!' uoordanoo with l.loyd' ~cant
lillg a:ut~ at the I.op or Clu.~~ J 1111d 
1o ~I Without tun" 111lownnC('. 

0 longer would th<' chnllrng,'r 
~ly ■trong enough to cro .; 
&be tlantic on hn O\\ 11 bottom 
• 1o meet. ~ \'c "Cl of lighte1'. 
~ IUflic1cnt tn<'rely to soil 
~ tile IIOUt in ununcr wenther. 

YIGht. Wore to be de8ignl'li 
llllder •ur Uoivensa.t Ruic, ~lnnv 
1'11'HI ~ under thi-! rule hn<l = Cillat it nevf'r paid to rnRke 

-.d.tern full en,>ugh to incur n 
... 11..-be.m length" 1:ienalty nor 

• PID&lty for le thnn rule 

di"pl:ir~m,·nt. \\'itbout ib • !)1'1111-
iies, "ail ar,•a b,,rome• s funttiuul 
1rntt-r lin<' length, ,lo,~ly d.imion
ing :1'3 length is inert>&St.>d. Wakr 
line lc-11:rt h, hon<"wr. i, limMI 
lOS pcr cent of th~ y-nchl'; ratinr 
measurenwnt pl11, the con,lallt 
five. Tlw lar~,,,t ;:loop-rigired 
sel that c:rn he built in <'(s..:s J blE 
:1 w:it.•r lim' 1,·mrth of ::-i.OS fftl 
11·ith :1 rli~placcn;ent not~ thu 
lli 1.:1 l,m~ tnn~ .. \n '1{).foot nld 
line· w,;.sd of !hi; d:u,, h , a tnllll-
11n1m di;pbc,-mrnt of J;,>'U 
which i" but ,~ per !'ent t1f that el 
the ,,wht huilt to the limit. 

,-~lldL·rhilt nml l first u!ldt 1 

~tudv of fl\'\'f,I"<' 11ind 1·rlO<'i(j.,,l» 
r,•1JO~ted b,· tlw l~0\1m1mml W,atkt 
Bureau ,{1 lllurk l;:l3nd 0'"' 1 

t went 1·-ve:tr p,'riod for the sUJU!P" 
$l'll:'Ol;, ;l'hi:' :study ll'd u, t~ bel~.: 
than 1111 SO-foot hont, csrr),ng ,,i 

1 
:'(Junr,· fc,,t of sail, ws.-11> 11 11 bu:1t us it would pay to bu• fl« 
lllll~t be rrmembr~ that~ re 
desi1~11i11g for 11 tnp!e hc~d • ., W 
nntl thnt such dTect11·e saih,, jilt 
prl'"<'nl fonr-,,,idcd "Gl\'ta 11D' 

• I. rs~ 
nncl p:1rnchutc :'Jllll 1111""' d bt~ 
know11 in such ~iz,,;: 1t.• wou~ 
qt1irro; ~II to S(} f~f. WI' .,;_~cl 
I . · ·1 -, the •1-•,11/erpri.,~. :-< ie_ 11°• ', buill flt 
t hC> four .\ m1'ric11n bo&t he 

1
-, 

t hl' I!J30 (.'up :','ri,'" la 1 ~~ 
race· uf thnt ,nnuner, tlie ~ f!nitrl.1 
the \.mcrirnn vnchts were e ~ · • ct tf,..,.-
provcd to Ix• in the e!al JL 
order or thdr len_gth •0~u, ~ 
tlw ~hortc~t and hgbtcst d hrt'-j/dl 
fiL~tc;1t, and tht> litrgrstati 
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A ,. t,-rpri,e'.• hull WIil of 
t c,11 k' h .J,1••• • rmal mo<lrl. frca ·is 

~Sir ~11'.1 ~;~, hrr rii:, however, WI! 
1 

rtC' •'~ • lw There \\'NC nn Ill h , .,un-c . d . f 
~11 ro w,,ight an ,<tzr o 

·"' - "" f t111tt•ll•111· I II i.,ngt h. Therr ,1rr, 
'.,~-t .,1hcr t )!]brother. Chnrl,·~. P. 
'" , I 111'' · I I I 
I 

,--.•" · ., 1 <•iicr11tN"'r w 11> 1uf 
, 11n1,1 "· . 

1 
• 

•nr1!''''• •• •ri,•nC<' lll ltght a ltllll-
l' 01 •·'I'- . I 1 · I t ,,.I <!I'· _ io rk,ti,'ll t 1P ti( 1 -,. urtun, • 
'""' .,r I il11111i11u111 all,,~- m:1,t. 

1h1' 1 k.' 
,.f ,., •• ·>1--i,hl ,p:tr of t\\'o ' "'' 
It •1· 

1 ~,t<·ri,ir fran1t'\\'ork nf a BY 
,,11t,1t111 

1 th<' d,-ck and thl· 
I \l'<'Jll n , b"' <' • -~itirr :lltacluncBL •'--' 

r,1nt· 111 n. •,n~. Clinton l'r:rne. 
,01\'-t r . 

11ur 11~· . ....1 ... 'l nuu,·C'l :-ind 1t wn~ 
d 111 ti"" ' , 

~ " · . I 11,-,t II',' ,urr<'cdt't.l 111 
Jll'.lf\t' ' 

,.,,n ·. ·
11 

thr ho:it. It h:ul the 
pin• ti I • . 

~''. -~-of ,1 n,· ro,I ant.I ,ts ,tay111g 
d.-ht'tt'. br. :idjiL•tcd with eH•Q· 
,.,1 1'1 ·1 · -l1c·~t .,. f l11"1ds.11 ur mam • ' dt!DIX O • -

11o,ioll- l d 1.-rbe.,ra-on progre·•c'< ::in our 
· .t rirl!l, the Jl'rcf1111!oe. pres~e? 

~~rr and hat'(ler,_ \ anderbtlt · 
~ •1.1bl~ 11;]1 to "'" putihed me 

l)llll,. itffentions. The moPt out-
ID msn. · 1 .. P k '\·enue" ;tW(ling wa., t ie ar •: 
~ ,nth a four-foot-wide top 

·see on which \\'ere mounted 
:.tnck,;sUo11ing the sail to slide 
ID ]eeirard in whate,·er eurw "e 
dx);e; then came spreaders of ex
Ul(lll!inar)· ligbtne;;s; and a b:i.ttery 
ti winches sod gadgets. both abovt> 
wd below decks. which cau ed our 
b:llt w be nicknamed the '· me
thsnical ship." Shamrock 1 ·, al
tbollgh of excellent design, \\llS _ o 
pxrlpigged that w.-. beat her \\Ith 
~tease. 

llben it came t-0 designing Rain
'°"· in '3-1, to meet Endearour I, 
\'lllderbilt and I found ourseh-e 
1p again..-! two radical changes in 
iv. Fu-rt, the bo:J.t had to have 
alinurommodations with no gear 
"1lrJ)I the beadstlly below decks; 
11d, lt(()nd, the mast could not be 
b!bi-a minimum weight. center of 
Cllrily, or width of cross sect ion. 
r~ that Enlerprise was about 
'-ri«bt siu-for the condition un-
4ir-.bich be was built, we figured 
~ but 1.-0 feet increased l!!ngth 
•lhr11e1r boat would be enough to 
laR rare of the added weight of 
alioandhea,ierrnast. In the trial 
._, llai11Lou, met a rebuilt and 
lada faater Yawe. For the first 
:i<ithe!ie&SOn, the Yankee had 
-~ofuunditwru notuntil 
le . t.llaawd Rainbow down to 
1't liaiitofber flotation marks that 
~l' b,,pn UI go. Siu! was S!!-
1111 but the margin over Yrmkee 
~ Darrow one. So, during the 
lllltoo l'e learnoo that our boat 
11 ~ 1:Jie doable head rig, 
._ el B WJ_tb the triple head 

teiJ, ~. allowe<I much• 
to be hung on the same 

Powt, oC 'Pars. Rainbow lacked 
to Uae ~ size to carry these 

"""' advantag1:. Then, 

too, C-linltJ11 Crunr, in H"e,tmno, 
had pro_ V!'d the Vil t IIO •1 'li . • 
of ""111 lies 

~normou~ pnrnrl,u!P pinnakn 
which ulso rull,,d r11r II lu • 1 Tl f I • rgcr .x,at. 

, 11• 1110 victory ur /(11i11t,,,v• ,,v(•r 1-.,,,1,,,,,,,,,r I \1·11 due t \r d 
I 

. , <1 11ll (•r-
1111 H tflll<lll)lflll\l(' Rtrt\tnoru 1 

I I 1 · . ...,_, n11c 
. I" n1,111~11, llp, ]11~ IJIJll"!'r 1,f 0rgnn-
lZHt 1_1111, itrul. ~1hov,, nil, hi._ 11t!VPr 

la~l!ll•l! •It, 11111,11 to drtnil. 
, 1 '"" 1• d,tlt :•rd,·,·, d llw dc·Kign c,r 

/11111:1·, It""' ;--purkn11111 & St,·plic•na 
n11d 111\" II l:1,1 fnll. H11dc111•1111r II 
" 11' :thPad_,. built, tu tlw 87-foot 
uppn 1111111 uf the class, and had 
11~:«I,· a n,•d1tnbJ,. ~huwing again~t 
/:,,,l,,m,,ir I. Olrn t>tcphcns and I 
fu1111rl at our di,po1,nl the new to\\'-
111g tnuk ,,f tlw :-te\·('n~ ln,titutc of 
Tt•clrnology in which l'rofcs~or Ken
nrtl, :S. :\ I. Dil\id"'on had \\'orke<l 
out n 111,1,t <'xtraordinnrily ingcn-
1ou~ rnrf (10d of le ·ting Railing mod
Pl~ m wl'.1ch _tlw 11.scful rlril'ing force 
of thr \\'m<l, its heeling force, nnd its 
componeut of lc•cway were closely 
r('soh·cd by the mechanical re~ist
::i.uce uf springs and balance weights. 
l• or ~estmg a model's ability to go 
to wrndward, we were enabled to 
plot speed made guod to \\-indward 
directly against wind speed. 

2'icholson had given me the 
lines of Endear·om· f so our first step 
wa to try out, as measuring sticks 
for the new model, the models of 
Endcacour I, Rainbow and ll'eeta
moe. \\"!! wrrc encouraged to find 
that the models of the·e three boats 
ga \'e re ults strictly in accordance 
~;th the obs~rved pcriormnnce of 
the fuU- ized ve .. scl . 

YandcrbiJt, Stephens, and myself 
were fully agreed that we must go 
to the 87-foot hull. Four parent 
models w<'re constructed and de
partures in the shape of overhangs, 
po·ition of the rudder post, and so 
forth, were t,. ted in most of the 
parnnt forms. The model selected 
for Ranger was so unusual that I do 
not think any one of us would have 
dared to pick h!'r had we not had t_he 
tank results and Kenneth David
son's anal) i: to back her. How
ever, not only did the dial readings 
indiCRte her as the best of the lot 
but her photographs. bowed n wave 
formation much rnoother than that 
of the others. 

Aeroplane design, the develop· 
ment of high tensile strength, cor
rosion r!!sisting aluminum allO)'. , 
and the progreRs of metallurgy rn 
general have bad a profound effect 
on the ~par and rigging design of the 
modern America's Cup defcnd~r. 

ilan{Jer has not only an alummum 
alloy mast but a rn11ii1 boom_ and 
two spinnaker boomB of alummum 
as well. So resistant are ~be new 
aluminum alloys to corrosion t~at 
Ranoer's mast is left bare of pamt 
or protective covering of any •~a
ture. With steel, this would be quite 

impos.Qiblc. 
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MARBLEHEAD 
Rr.r...1_ IJ, ~ PATHH Offl(F 

ANTI-FOULING GREEN 
BOTTOM PAINT 

ALL DOUBLE STRENGTH 
A Powerful Preventive of J\farine Growth, Barnacles, and 
Borers - an absolute necessity for protection against des1r11ctire 
Teredos in warm and tropical waters. 

EMERALD-LIGHT GREEN-CREAM WHITE 
S~cilied l,y th• foremost No•/ Architect, 

John G. Alden - :\lost tislac-tory both for racing and rrui mg. 
Belknap & Paine - pccificd for all wooden yachts frt,m our d ,gn. 
W. Starling Buraess- Invaluable for racing and crui in . 
Cox & Stevens - I-las always given complete ati.Caction. 
llenry J. Gielow -As near !00% perfect as J)05,'ible. 
Sparkman & Stephens (Roderick Stephens. Jr.) - Mot aati• ac-tory. 
Pan-American Society of Tropical Research - \'cry superior QUjlity. 

ATLANTIC COAST 
All Pint Clau Oealen ■nd Y11chr Y■tda 

PACIFIC COAST 
Seattle- P■clftc Marine Supply Co. 

FLORIDA ■nJ GL'l.P OJ' flt.XI 0 
Jac.ll•on-,Jlle - ltuckln• Yacht Corp 
Miami - Hupkln1.C■rte.r lhrchnre C..o.,. 

Phllllpa Hardware Co. 
\\ut Palm Ueach - Palm B~■c.h M■rc:aatU■ 

San Fr■nclaco - John1on and Jo1eph Co. 
San DleQo - The M1..-Carrrey Co. 

Marine Supply and S"lulle Co. 
N!:·o,1e■n1 - Woodward, Wl,.ht • Co. 

Ltd ...• St■uffle.r, £■hlem■n Co, Ltd, 

BERMUDA 
ll ■mlltoa - Alfred A. Darrell 

: : : ~~:;:-~t:n:~~!,"~.,~ .. i~c~•tdw■r• Co 
llou•run, Te"'' - Th• red1n1 (.o, 

STEARNS-McKAY MFG. CO. 
MARBLEHEAD, MASS., U. S. A. 

* * * * * * 

It's the only sport watch that gives you 

TIME FROM THE STARS 

And this smart new Elgin for yachts
men is offered at a price remarkably 
modest. Run up the colors! You've 
made a real discovery in this Elgin 

Sport Watcb. It's trim, compact. 
an able seaman. Always ready for 
hard work and rough weather. Has 

extra-heavy plates, extra-large 
jewels, a 45-bour mainspri~g. Star
timed for accuracy. Requires only 
the same care as your other fine 
equipment. See it at ~·our jeweler's. 

~-ELGIN * 
Sport Watch 

15 jewel.., unbretlkul,l,, cry'Slal, 
rmbo.B<'d or lumi11au& 3-figure 
inbx dial. 'o. 1801, gold-filled, 
1ho11 g, $32 .50.1\"o. 18()2, non -mag• 
netic Veriuu m<'ta/,-a.,..strop,125. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 




